In the course of our chemical screening program for new secondary metabolites, we isolated a new compound JBIR-66 (1) from the culture broth of the tunicate-derived actinomycete, Saccharopolyspora sp. SS081219JE-28. The structure of 1 was determined to be (3Z,6E,8E)-N-(4-acetamido-3-hydroxybutyl)-2-hydroxy-4,8-dimethylundeca-3,6,8-trienamide on the basis of extensive NMR and MS spectroscopic data.
Marine microorganisms, particularly marine actinomycetes, have attracted considerable attention as one of the most important resources for new biologically active metabolites; 1) for example, new compounds have been isolated from the actinomycetes of sponge origin. [2] [3] [4] Our group has been engaged in the isolation of Actinobacteria from marine products. We have recently discovered new compounds, namely the anthracyclines tetracenoquinocin 5) and 5-imino-aranciamycin, 5) tetrapeptides JBIR-34 and -35, 6) new salicylamide derivative JBIR-58, 7) and a new diterpene JBIR-65 8) from new species of Actinobacteria derived from marine organisms. Our results supported the idea that new species are capable of producing unique metabolites. We therefore isolated new species of Actinobacteria from marine organisms and then searched for secondary metabolites in cultures of the isolated strains. We isolated in this present study Saccharopolyspora sp. SS081219JE-28 from an unidentified tunicate and purified a new compound termed JBIR-66 (1, Fig. 1a ) together with macrolactin E, macrolactin F, gilvocarcin M, and gilvocarcin V from the fermentation broth of Saccharopolyspora sp. SS081219JE-28. We report here the fermentation, isolation, structural elucidation, and in brief, the biological activity of 1.
Saccharopolyspora sp. SS081219JE-28 was isolated from an unidentified tunicate collected at the sea shore of Tateyama City, Chiba Prefecture, Japan by the previous method with jewfish (Argyrosomus argentatus) extract agar. 9, 10) To identify the species of the strain SS081219JE-28, we compared the 16S rRNA gene sequences (accession no. AB553870) with those available in the DNA Data Bank of Japan by using the basic local alignment search tool.
11) The strain was expected to be a new species of the genus Saccharopolyspora, since the 16S rRNA gene sequence comparison exhibited low sequence similarity of 98% to that of Saccharopolyspora sp. (EU438908). The detailed identification of this strain will be reported elsewhere.
Strain SS081219JE-28 was cultivated in 50-ml test tubes each containing 15 ml of a seed medium consisting of 1.0% starch (Kosokagaku, Tokyo, Japan), 1.0% Polypeptone (Nihon Pharmaceutical, Tokyo, Japan), 1.0% molasses (Dai-Nippon Meiji Sugar, Tokyo, Japan) and 1.0% meat extract (Extract Ehlrich, Wako Pure Chemical Industry, Osaka, Japan) at pH 7.2 (adjusted before sterilization). The test tubes were shaken on a reciprocal shaker (355 rpm) at 27 C for 2 d. Aliquots (2.5 ml) of the broth were transferred to 500-ml baffled Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100 ml of a production medium consisting of 1.0% starch, 1.0% glucose, 1.0% glycerol, 0.5% Polypepton, 0.2% yeast extract (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), 0.6% corn steep liquor (Oriental Yeast, Tokyo, Japan), 0.1% NaCl and 0.32% CaCO 3 at pH 7.4 (adjusted before sterilization), and cultured on a rotary shaker (180 rpm) at 27 C for 5 d.
The fermentation broth (2 liters) was centrifuged, and the resulting supernatant was successively partitioned with EtOAc (1 liter Â 3). After evaporating the organic layer to dryness, the residue (0.51 g) was subjected to normal-phase MPLC (Purif-Pack SI-60, Shoko Scientific, Yokohama, Japan) and successively developed with a gradient system of n-hexane-EtOAc (0-30% EtOAc) and CHCl 3 -MeOH (0-50% MeOH). The 5% MeOHeluted fraction (37.1 mg) was purified by preparative reversed-phase HPLC, using an L-column2 ODS column (20 i.d. Â 150 mm; Chemical Evaluation and Research Institute, Tokyo, Japan) with 65% MeOH-H 2 O containing 0.1% formic acid (10 ml/min flow rate) to yield 1 (3.2 mg, 9.6 min retention time). (Fig. 1b) . The HSQC analysis established the 1 H-and 13 C-NMR data shown in Table 1 . The sequence from triplet olefinic proton 9-H ( H 5.36) to triplet methyl proton 11-H ( H 0.91) through methylene proton 10-H ( H 2.05), and from doublet methylene proton 5-H ( H 2.85) to doublet olefinic methine proton 7-H ( H 6.05) through double triplet olefinic methine proton 6-H ( H 5.49) were established by an analysis of the DQF-COSY spectrum. The connectivity of these two partial moieties was determined by long-range couplings from allyl methyl proton 19-H ( H 1.63) to olefinic methine carbons C-7 ( C 136.5) and C-9 ( C 133.0), and to olefinic quaternary carbon C-8 ( C 133.2). Likewise, the sequence from amide carbonyl carbon C-1 ( C 173.4) to methylene carbon C-5 ( C 36.1) was established by 1 H-13 C longrange couplings from singlet methyl proton 18-H ( H 1.60) to olefinic methine carbon C-3 ( C 126.3), of which doublet olefinic methine proton 3-H ( H 5.10) was spin-coupled to oxymethine proton 2-H ( H 4.54), which in turn was 1 H-13 C long-range coupled to amide carbonyl carbon C-1, olefinic quaternary carbon C-4 ( C 137.9) and methylene carbon C-5. These data proved the presence of a 2-hydroxy-4,8-dimethylundeca-3,6,8-trienal moiety in 1.
In addition to these resonances, 1 showed six extra 13 C resonances. The sequence from amide proton 12-NH ( H 7.72) to another amide proton 15-NH ( H 7.85) through methylene proton 12-H ( H 3.14), methylene protons 13-H ( H 1.50 and 1.32), oxymethine proton 14-H ( H 3.44) and methylene proton 15-H ( H 2.98) was established by an analysis of the DQF-COSY spectrum. The 1 H-13 C long-range couplings from 15-NH and acetyl methyl proton 17-H ( H 1.77) to amide carbonyl carbon C-16 ( C 170.0) revealed an N-(4-amino-2-hydroxybutyl)acetamide moiety. The connectivity of the two moieties was determined by 1 H-13 C long-range couplings from 2-H and 12-NH to amide carbonyl carbon C-1 as shown in Fig. 1b .
The configuration at the position of C-3, C-6 and C-8 in 1 was determined by the proton spin coupling constants and NOEs. The proton spin coupling constant between 6-H and 7-H (J ¼ 15:1 Hz) and the NOEs between 7-H/9-H and 9-H/6-H proved both C-6 and C-8 to be of E configuration (Fig. 1c) . The low-field 13 C chemical shift of C-18 ( C 23.7) suggested the configuration at C-3 to be Z.
12) The structure of 1 was therefore determined to be (3Z,6E,8E)-N-(4-acetamido-3-hydroxybutyl)-2-hydroxy-4,8-dimethylundeca-3,6,8-trienamide (Fig. 1a) .
The structure of 1 was found to be structurally related to BE-52211 which shows cytotoxic activity.
12) The cytotoxic activity of 1 against human lymphoblastoid namalva cells was therefore tested by the WST-8 [2-(2-methoxy-4-nitrophenyl)-3-(4-nitrophenyl)-5-(2,4-disulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium, monosodium salt] colorimetric assay (Cell Counting Kit, Dojindo, Kumamoto, Japan) and its antibiotic activities. However, 1 exhibited a relatively weak cytotoxic effect with an IC 50 value of 440 mM (48 h) and exhibited no antimicrobial activity against Micrococcus luteus, Escherichia coli or Schizosaccharomyces pombe. Further studies on the biological activities of 1 are now underway.
Compound 1 is the first example of this type of compound of Saccharopolyspora origin derived from an unidentified tunicate. Since secondary metabolites 13 C-(125 MHz) and 1 H-(500 MHz) NMR spectra were taken by 500 NB CL NMR System (Varian, Palo Alto, CA, USA) in DMSO-d 6 , and the solvent peak was used as an internal standard ( C 39.5, H 2.49).
derived from tunicate-originated Saccharopolyspora are quite rare, 13, 14) we propose from the results of this study that new species of Actinobacteria could produce bioactive compounds comprising unique skeletal structures.
